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The BC Seniors Supplement Gets Increased
April 3, 2021
The BC Senior’s Supplement was introduced in 1987. It is a monthly payment from the provincial government to low-income seniors, age 65 and older, who need a “top-up” to bring their Old Age Security (OAS)
and Guaranteed Income Supplement incomes up to a conditionally guaranteed minimum income level. Seniors who qualify for the BC Seniors Supplement will automatically receive the payment. They don’t need to
apply.
The BC Seniors Supplement is also automatically paid to people who receive the federal Allowance, which
is a benefit available to low-income individuals aged 60 to 64 who are the spouse or common-law partner of
a Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) recipient.

BC Senior’s Supplement amount
Before COVID, the maximum BC Senior’s Supplement was $49.30 per single senior and $120.50 for senior
couples.
Effective April 2021, the BC Seniors Supplement will increase for the first time since it was introduced. The
Supplement will go up by $50 to to $99.30 a month for a single person.
Source: https://www.seniorsadvocatebc.ca/osa-reports/nl2104-the-bc-seniors-supplement-gets-increased/

What’s Different in the Garden?

Find 10 differences in the pictures above. Answers on last page of this newsletter
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HOP ONLINE...

Upcoming Online Workshops with GLUU
May 4, 2021

Android Tablet Workshop

Taught by Linda Fawcus, Founder & CEO of Gluu Technology
Topics to be determined. Trust us. It’s going to be great. Save your seat, so you
don’t miss any tips. Registered attendees will be able to request topics and will
receive workshop details by email. Linda will be demonstrating tips using a Samsung Galaxy Tab A. Space is limited. Replay available for those registered.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8116177654150/WN_ag-SISg6T0KD2bDLl4mKiA

May 11, 2021

Best Apps for Older Adults

Online resources for seniors

Hosted by Linda Fawcus, Founder & CEO of Gluu Technology Society
Apps are eating the world. No surprise with almost nine billion apps to choose
from. The trouble with so many apps is finding one that’s worth your time and
money. That’s where we can help. In this webinar, Gluu Founder Linda Fawcus
shares the apps Gluu Digital Coaches can’t live without. Space is limited. Replay
available for those registered.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/8116177654150/WN_ag-SISg6T0KD2bDLl4mKiA

May 18, 2021

Apple iPad Workshop

Taught by Linda Fawcus, Founder & CEO of Gluu Technology Society
Topics to be determined. Trust us. It’s going to be great. Save your seat, so you
don’t miss any tips. Registered attendees will be able to request topics and will
receive workshop details by email. Space is limited. Replay available for those
registered.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5816177653644/WN_OIDJI7ZxQnaf8Xcu_WWD6A

Who’s GLUU? They are a non-profit on a mission to help older adults use technology to stay happy, healthy
& connected. GLUU offers free digital skills training for all Canadian seniors. gluusociety.org
Is GLUU an acronym? No, it just ‘STICKS’ with you :)
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To mow lawns for Seniors
If you can help, please
call Better at Home
250-219-2119
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Information included in previous e-newsletter, but still relevant and current
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Square 1 for Seniors
Social Prescribing Program

HAFI Becomes RAHA
The BC Housing ‘Home Adaptation for Independence’ program has been replaced with the ‘Rebate
for Accessible Home Adaptations’. View the details on this new
program by following the link below. Up to $17,500 in rebates for
home adaptations that increase safety and accessibility for residents with a permanent disability or loss of ability.

Are you a senior? Do you need some help
finding services, resources, and other non–
medical information?
Ask your doctor for a Social Prescription to
Square 1 for Seniors or call 250-219-2119.
There is never a charge for Square 1 services.
We’re here to help.

Stuck at Home
and Sick of Solitaire?
You can check out digital magazines from
the Dawson Creek Public Library website!

https://www.bchousing.org/housing-assistance/
BC-RAHA/program-overview

From Northern Health
re: Vaccine appointment
• Call centre: 1-844-255-7555
• Hours: 7am to 7pm, seven days a week.
Frequently Asked Question—
‘How will I know when to get my second vaccination?’
Getting the second dose
People who get their first vaccine dose will be notified by email, text or phone call when they are eligible to book an appointment for their second
dose.
From: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid19/vaccine/plan#register

It’s the perfect time
of year to LEAF
through a gardening
magazine!

Check the Northern Health website for more infor-

You can also download free online e-Books, and eAudiobooks or
order books from the library and pick them up from a
‘pick-up’ table.
More details at the library website https://
dawsoncreek.bc.libraries.coop/
The Dawson Creek Municipal Public Library hours:
• Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday—9:30am to
7:30pm
• Friday—9:30am to 5pm
• Saturday—1:30pm to 5:00pm

mation on the Covid 19 Vaccine Plan. https://
www.northernhealth.ca/health-topics/covid-19vaccine-plan#nh-resources
What’s Different in the Garden—solved
1. Colour of bag label changed
2. Trowel handle colour changed
3. Watering can handle rivet is missing
4. Edge of hoe is smooth
5. Colours of band on watering can reversed
6. Hole missing on watering can spout
7. Stitching gone from potting soil bag
8. Shovel handle is a darker colour
9. Some of the hose is missing
10. Blue flower becomes pink

Access back issues at www.dcbetterathome.org
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